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Alpha Phi Alpha's Siafa Lewis Reigns as King
&
Alpha Sigma Alpha's Roseann Kerr is Crowned Queen









The streets of Glassboro came alive on Saturday, October 17th, when for the first time in a few years, the annual Homecoming
Parade made it's way to float judging, while basking in the sun. Without any rain in sight. Kappa Sigma and Alpha Epsilon Phi stole
the show with a first place finish in the greek competition, while Delta Chi and Sigma Sigma Sigma captured second place, and Theta
Chi and Phi Sigma Sigma won third. In the non-greek competition, the United Latino Association took home first place honors.





Rowan University's 75th Anniversary
1923 - 1998...





















Tricia Bevando Melissa Bew Clarissa Beyah-Taylor







































Christopher Martello Rashawn Martin Lynda Martingano









Mario Myers Anthony Myles Mindy Nogy







Alicia Quinones Edwin Quinones Nicole Quinton
Jooo Rafoa Catherine Ragan Michelle Raio
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Joseph Schmidt Erica Schmitt Adriane Schum











Rochelle Walker Patricia Walter Amy Warner

























Delta Phi Epsilon, International Cultural Society
Phi Sigma Sigma, Psychology Club
Delta Sigma Theta, Avant
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Image
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Secondary Education Club
Alpha Chi Rho, Gamma Tau Sigma
Alpha Phi Omega, Black Cultural League
Omega Psi Phi, Society for Human Resource Management
Phi Kappa Sigma, National Panhellenic Council
Alpha Delta Epsilon, Sociology Club
Lambda Theta Alpha, Circle K
Sigma Gamma Rho, Gamma Chi Sigma
Class of 1999, United Latino Association
Class of 2001, Management Information Systems
Class of 2002, D'kine
Pre-Professional Society, Geography & Anthropology Club
Political Science Association, Neuman Club
NPHC, ASCE
Lab Theatre, American Marketing Association
Commuter Association, Health & Exercise Science Club
Rowan Christian Fellowship, Venue
IEEE, AICHE
GEO, Phi Alpha Theta
American Chemical Society, Gay/Straight Allaince
United Campus Ministry, Kappa Delta Pi
Jewish Students Union, Society for the Advancement of Management
Accounting Society, PRSSA
Institute for Management, Karate Club
Elementary Education Club, ASME
ROC, SCEC
Student Bible Ministry, Dance Extentions
Advertising Club, ACDA
MENC, Chi Alpha
Campus Players, Channel 5
Eyes of Gaia, Rowan AIDS Awareness





























The organizations that are chartered under the Student
Government Association, here at Rowan University, are
essential to campus life and take part in numerous
activities throughout the year that not only benefit the
Rowan University community, but also local
communities, and philanthropies. The success of these
organizations, is due to the countless hours of dedication
given by each of their members.





The Profs Women's Soccer Team had
a fine sesson this year, due to





ROWAN FOOTBALL LEAPS ABOVE THE REST
The PROFS had an excellent sesson, finishing up with a 7-2 record overall, and 4-1 in the
NJAC. This year the PROFS are lead by team captains Earl Whilby, Damon Troy, Burt
Chaney. & Mark Hendricks, along with Head Coach K.C. Keeler and Assistant Coach Jay
Accorsi. The PROFS are off to a good start in the playoffs with a win over TCNJ, taking











Once again, the Profs earned a bid to
the NCAA Tournament, with 15-5-1
record, by combining a potent offensive
attack with a physical backfield and
stingy goaltending. In fact, the Profs
made their way to the final four.
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The men's cross country teann had an excellent season with
all top place finishes in six out of eight meets. With head
coach Bill Fritz and co-captains Ryan Hughes and John Ratoa,




Rowan's University field hockey team
improved this season tremendously
with a record of 18-3 and a NJAC
ecord of 8-0. Led by head coach Penny
Kempf, the team is composed of eight
seniors, with promising strength among
the younger players.













































Alan Hart Donna Hathaway Gary Hunter
Law/Justice Special Educatian History
Theodore Johnson David Kopel Zenaida Otero Keil
Educational Leadership College of Education College of Engineering
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Student Life & Development
Joe Lisowski
























































Health & Exercise Science
Burton Sisco
Dean of the College of
Education

















Academic & Student Services
Mark Wegener
Residence Life
Faculty - Staff - Adminstration
Edward Ziegler Joy Xin Zeng Xiaoming

























We've had the time of our lives, and now that we
face the next step in our life's journey, we can
confidently begin our future. Good luck Class of
1999, you will forever be in our hearts!





In a deal brokered by President
Bill Clinton and the late King
Hussein of Jordan, Palestinian
leader Yasser Arafat and Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyabu
sign tbe Wye River Memorandum,
tbe first step toward a permanent
peace in the Middle East
Russian
Ecannmy
Political and social crises grip
Russia as the economy tumbles.
The value of the ruble drops
by half, banks close and tne
;
: :k market crashes.
Embassy
Bnmbings
Embassies in Nairobi, Kenya
and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania,
are ripped apart by terrorists'
bombs that explode almost
simultaneously. U.S. officials
suspect renegade Saudi billionaire






Irish Prime Minister Bertie
Abern and British Prime
Minister Tony Blair shake
hands after signing a historic
eace agreement between
ritain and Northern Ireland.
Hurricane
Mitch
Hurricane Mitch cuts a wide path
of destruction through Mexico and
Central America, causing millions
of dollars in damage and leaving
millions homeless.
Ventura
Former professional wrestler Jesse "The Body"














Speaker of the House Newt
Gingrich, R-Ga^ resigns after















Scandal rocks the White House
as President Bill Clinton is
accused of perjury and obstruction
of justice. In an impeachment
trial before the U.S. Senate,




Space Shuttle Endeavour, shown in this
l<ASA graphic works on the International




Thirty-six gears after being
the first American in orbit,
retired 11.S. Senator John
Glenn returned to space
aboard Space Shuttle
Endeavour. At the age of
77 he became the oldest
astronaut in space.
news movies music teievlsion sports trends
television
Christina Applegate sheds her
ditzy Kelly Bundy image by





Spin [itu's Michael J. Fox once again
proves he has the "spin" on things
Dy winninq the Golden Globe's
Award for Best Actor in a Television
Series - Musical or Comedy.
Drew
Carey
Wednesdag night has doubled
the laughter as ABC's hit The
Brew Larey Shawls followed
^ imfj' fpw show, Whose
line is it Anywstj?
Ally
McBeal
The hottest show on television
stars Calista Flockhart as the
lovable Ally McBeal, a uoung
lawyer who is constantly
entangling herself in humorous
and touching problems that
showcase the acting abilities
of a first-rate ensemble casL
SpartsCenter
With one-liners, funng commercials and total sports
coverage, ESPN's SportsCenterlas changed the wag
people get their sports information. From slam dun1(s
to snorts bloopers, SportsCenterqels the information
out before the morning newspapers are off the presses.




St. Louis Cardinal Mark
McGwire hits 70 home
runs and breaks the
single season home run
recordpreviouslu held by
Roger Maris for 37 years.
Super Bawl
xxxm
Quarterback John Elway shows his
excitement as the Denver Broncos





iana Novotna hugs her Wimbledon
trophy after defeatiny France's







Jeff Gordon wins the 1999 Daytona
500. With three championships
under his belt and a new video
Same, JeffEordon X5 Bating,
ordon remains NASCAR's most
popular driver.
I World
The New York Yankees celebrate
after winniny the 1998 World
Series. The win marked the
team's 24th World Series title.
MBA Lockout
NBA Players Association Executive Director Biliu
Hunter and NBA Commissioner David Stern shake
hands at a news conference in New York City,
announcing a collective bargaininq agreement
to end the 191-dag NBA player lockout.
Michael
Jordan
After great success with the
Chicago Bulls, Michael Jordan
announces his 99.9% retirement
from basketball.
World Cup
France defeats Brazil in a 3-0
upset victory in the World Cup
^ Finals in July. France was the first
I host nation to win in 20 years.





new toy of the year,
has six built-in
sensors that





It speaks its own
language known
as FurDish,"but
can also be taught





Jesse Camp won MTV's Become
a Ky contest and cashed in the
$25,000 prize. He became one
of the most popular personalities




Jewelry designers saw a boost in
sales when jewelry desiyned in
%r 'irm of flowers and animals





Nintendo's Star Wars: Hague
SauadronmA Lara Croft's new
aoventure. Iamb Haider III.
became the hottest-selliny
games of the Christmas season.
IMac
In the fall of 1998 Apple released
its new, affordable iMac computer.
With a multi-colored shell, easy
setup and quick access to the
internet, the iMac quickly became
the best-selling computer in 1998.
WWJD?
What Would Jesus Do? jewelry,
clothing and posters became
a hit with teens in 1998.
Cargo Pants
Comfort and style is what society demanded. The
fashion industry responded with cargo pants, the
hottest-selling style of the year.




